Chaperonin releases the substrate protein in a form with tendency to aggregate and ability to rebind to chaperonin.
To know whether the protein released from chaperonin GroEL/ES is in a form committed to the native state or still an aggregatable non-native one, two experiments were carried out. Dilution of the [GroEL-substrate protein] binary complex prior to ATP addition significantly improved the yield of folding, suggesting that the released protein has a tendency to aggregate. When N-ethylmaleimide treated GroEL, which can form the binary complex but not release the bound protein, was added to the binary complex prior to ATP addition, productive folding was severely inhibited, indicating that the protein released from GroEL/ES can bind to N-ethylmaleimide treated chaperonin. These data favor the 'reservoir' or 'reversion' model, in which GroEL/ES acts as a buffer of folding intermediate or mediates reversion of a misfolded protein to a less folded primitive form, rather than the 'marsupium' model in which folding of the substrate protein proceeds in chaperonin.